
Subject:

Reference: Letter No.
from the
Srinagar.

Government of fammu and Kashmir
Agriculture Production Department
Civi! Secretariat- Jammu/Kashmir

*x **x

Grant of earned leave alongvuith Station Leave permission
in favour of Shri Khursheed Ahmad peer,Manager Seed
Station, Pattan, Sericulture Development Department, J&K,
to visit Saudi Arabia to perform Umrah.

DS/)KlPer/P.F.12023/2413 dared 29. t2.ZOZ3 received
Director, Sericulture Development Department, -J&K,

Government Order No:Ot _JK(APD) of ZOZ4
Dated: Ol .Ot.ZOZq

Sanction is hereby accorded to the grant of station reave permissionin favour of shri Khursh_eed Ahmad peer, "Manager 
seed station, pattanr

sericulture Deveropment Department, l&K, to ruisit saudi Arabia with effect:rcm 20.01.2024 to tO.OZ.ZO24 for perfoiming religious pilgrimage U,nrun,after obtaining EL from the competent authority, iubjeci io tnJ folrowingccndilions:-

That he shall not take-up any assignment during the leave periodthe foreign country i.e. Saudi Arabil.
unless his leave is sanctioned

any anti national or subversive

That he shall not leave the sLation
properly by the Competent Authority
That he will not involve himself in
activities.

Iha! he shall not stay beyond the period of sanctioned leave withoutproper permission in case of emergency
That he shall compty with the Civiftervite (Conduct) Rules

By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.
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g\ sd/-
(Shailendra Kumar),fAS

Principal Secretary to the e oveinment

|;ri?; f ::101/2024 
tcc-7377612)\Bo z*o1 Dared:0y .01.2024

L' ;o7i;nto 

u]ccretarv 
(J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government



2. Director, Sericulture Development Department l&K, Srinagar. He is
requested to get the entries of earned leave/foreign travel entered in
the service record of the official

3. Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K.
4. OSD to Advisor (B) for information.
5. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Agriculture Production

Depa rtm en t.
6. Private Secretary to Secretary, Agriculture Production Department.
7. I/C Website.
8. Government Order file (w.2.s.c)/ Stock File.
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